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RED EYE AND THE HEN

Red Eye Clears tha Corral A Season ct ¬

0 lor a Man I Rescued
by A Tnanks

g lying Dinner Aller AH

WtWy

Wild Woolly Western Expe
rlence Panhandle

HOUSE

Fem-

inine Despair

Friendly Cowboys

Copyrighted
Texas Panhandle Not 10

O res woto got a G turker fut
tpnlnjr nld my prttty riod iiud liott
usb anl wo Mill have eranlwrrlea nod
lots of nlcti iKHple to time with u and
ererythlnir ftUl w cntSnly tamo corrott
cud orillaatr Ifut 1U tc ll yoa aThanVn
KiTitiff experlaoo or mine here la the
raubaodlo la M that as wild and
Tvoollr and western as yoa could wish

We were lWliiff ou the JJat 17
rn cli of which my hubflnd wa man
otter lie wm away from home and
airs I IdcaM with h er thrfe cMldren
ataylnK with me I was only nlnetwu
year old and had come out freeh from
the 3at the year before when I wai
uiiriied Itat 1 wa full of adveiitu
roui spirit didnt know enonsh to be
afraid and v aa glad to put up nith a
peat deal of Mrdship for the unle of a
little fuu Indeed It generally all seemed
fun to me

Mra KIncald a Httlc - ot a womnn
with srent black eye blalk hair a jialo
face and big frecklea waa unlike me
in rery way Drought up to a frontier
life nerer ha ring knoSvii onythinz elw
Bho waa wildly afraid of a bad Wee
utterly helpless In any ort of difficulty
and a nerroua excitable creature who
whether tio went or sojourned always
lurd tlirllllog or absurd and improtmliltj
ntlrenture out of which ho banly es ¬

caped wiih her life wllh one ihild in
eath arm and one clinsiug to her

bUtrtfl and which nftensardu relate J to
you till as your nature and your man
ners Uilcht bo Tour hair roH tin In ntu- -

maze men tyou wtptln uncont rotable ys
patliy or llit your slfdes Kith laughter
I nlwoys looked to meet Ith orlglual
fflntnBtic and mlrnciilmiq pinoHneo
and an anaortnient of newly uUcorered
evils and cahmitie when I went on an
expedition with airs junta id ana J
was never onto disappointed Tord
that had been safe and solid for months
would when I drove Into them with
Mrs KIncald and her three children
turn bofriry and leare v Biting in the
middle of the liver the latter howling
at tho top of her lunps and the mother
praying beaten alternately to bato her
and her threo children and to comfort
IKor KIncald when they wero alt deud
AiTOoa which hod Leen dry since the
memory of Pauhdn le man woulJ
lour down uton us a solid wall of water
a we drove across thein on a midbum
mer day Tho Btatdcst team on tha
ranch horses that had grown old in
dtguincd and reMponsiblo Fcrvfcp would
seem to catch the infection of her over-
wrought

¬

HPirit and without vlslblo pro
vocation run madly OS across th prairie
like a pair oi newiy roped urontnon
Mrs Kin cold shriek Inn that ufae knew it
commending the lninily to heaven
throwing out nome cliildren and jumping
out with others in her arms in every
direction Jn nil emercenties and acci-
dents elm was strangely fertile iu sug-
gestions of the maddest character pml
expedients which always worked the ut-
most

¬

possible dliiiHter
llut fcho aiwajs wanted eo go and

Van full of life and spirit In her own
odd drnmatlc whimsical way

Well Butiuj cow boys that came
through brought ui a sort of roundatiout
invitation from Mrs Wall of the Hying
M Hunch tweuty eight miles from the
Bar IT to eume and ent
A IlUAl T1LVM SUIV1NG D1XNCU
witli her and notwithstanding all my
ptevious experiences and tho fact that
there was no team on the placo but a
wild one with which I had nioro than
once come to crief such was our lone
huess and our delight at tho prospect
of a pleasant visit 1 hod e and
Fiddler harnessed up and wo etartcd
off In gteat spirits

Mrs Klncaid soon became possess
ed of tho utmost terror of our team
She Jumped every time Tiddler did
and that was enoueh to wear hor out
for he ot his name from hJs nervous
t it t oritur vnv of t ravelin e t no
wonder thev call Mm Hcd FJye she
shuddered as old HcdCio khked up
viciously agulnst the slnjtletreo then
rolled his lurid oib around upon us to
note how we took it Itut In spite of
several small panic- - and a good many
minor explosions nnd riots wo did
nctually reach the Hying M ranch
about lialf past one o clock all us

Hi TOOOMJCS COMJirC
ErerytiilnR looked deaolato and In

hosDltablei thero vns no clcmJnK
faco at any door or window and wo
began to fori Tory mucll clilllfd anl
doprced Tbo children snuffed and
howled ln a dismal undertone I M
nnd held the team wUlo Mrs KIncald
first took them all three if out
then Vnocked and reconnolutered nil
about tho nlftce

Wo linallT unearthed n m soraHe
woman with a child Inyouns

Emm wl lookl ery distressed
nnd told us tho Walls had Rone Wo

somewhere to see wine ot
their folks that were sick with eome

thl and had Rotten her and her
mother to rome and star at the plac

durtar their absence fcho dldn t ask
to remain hut wo were famishing

SSd tlm liorse were tired and hnnsr
so with what hclo slio -- sLmt0

them unharnessed andcot went Into tbothe pasture and wo

d now the nkbtmnro
the sort of tUwtKn to annear

uSd Swhere with Mrs lCincold

occas onal Ir lWonn VSStlJ
U

eouldn tdUonywlhhcr
KOrSOrANVDnCNEIL
where we liad a n tr j de- -3Jessarithere was the brnoi rid woman u
had been before u j
the house andii k anJ

In IT1LIIH -- - J UtV

55yMWSJ hor novelist retsSiK IltfhoWl horror of our
j- - lrU UuiiA l7i 4 III WO i mnTl UI

-- atam iVry n i rnire wo - -t
Khthemta gen to to town far

unieS fortuitousr nnJ mtutviajarsthose horses UU -- -
vSflliLD A CONSULTATION

brave or a tempt
and dlded to
thing rather than fTwJvf0iu1lrea

Dd mil imcousentlng
oler -- ij Bd the chll- -

l - if and afterPsfiS SSlfSESii np u m - -

5jW0Brat TEXAS 3TODAY KOVi-tf--
KB 20 1092

ml tt ji
jSi js b

S X W10 moment w hen she
theiomlilt I Into

SV t111 moral corn

jmrf m the north 5rWV SS
W ran and clmsod andmaiedi and thoj wt wllJa and Hottedlouder ererT mlnnto Atllrs lvlncald came forward mtioni 7W

wiirherumtoni WU rM
a Snlent0 r J la

Z but ti hm op
fenco and hold this noo out and3ou can clim tn t t

and when ther run their heads throusUit wo II hat o em
1 tll if -

head throiuh the nooe iUih It neterwould unless It was Mono blind It wouldInstantly lerk tie fF it un I
far Into a vsirno and equivocal future
but she sid she would nay out tha
rooo nnd was uot to disuaded Ican tho picture ret of hir slttlns
lierrhed up on that hlh fence white ns
death and trcrcblln bat reolrel her
Mack ores Matins sod ercrj blit frecklo
showlrs up on the blank pallor of her
little face holding that depending noono
out at arms lensth while 1 feelln like
a circus slown chased those horses

nround and around the corral they snoit
Inx and iralng twenty fit wldo oTcry
time they come toward the rope and sho
aklns llercly why I didnt drlie them
light tip through It while tho children

howled and the tld woman scuoched
and cackled like a llend
IICD KVE AND TIID HUN HOUSH

Tlnallj sho said Why dont you
drire them luto that pointing to n
little chicken house I thought the Me t
a good one that the Lord sent It If this
favored handmaid of the evil one did
bring It so I made a stiililen eayago
illvo at e who was just approach
lug the little shed In he went and 1
slammed the flapping door to Wo had
barely opeaej our lns to shost our aelf- -

conzratulations wheu something went
ore liko a cannon the door burst on Its
hinges and knocked me flat down tho
side of tho bouse new out la every di-

rection plnnk by plank with the sound
of ranld musketry nnd with a linat
kick In which ho almost 6tood on hi
nose old llcd lhe tossed tho lllroy roof
skyward and ltounced off snortins to
scaro the boldest

As I crawled out from under tno
door and while ho was disseminating
the fragments of the bert house I saw
every human creaturo piling out of tho
corral they had all been in giving di-

rections They Just Bwarmed up tho
fence aud shot out ncros tho pnsture
And they stood nut upon tho order of
thotr nti fori the dreadful old woman
led the procession clearius the fenco
like a sailor aud running use a uiusiaug
her diabolical cackle sllenteu lor once

When things calmed down a little
Mrs KIncald enmo past tho corral
where I was still endeavoring to get

up to and bridle tho horse with her
children clutched In her arms and said
sho w us going to sit out in tho open road
a lullo or so tip all night It wouldn t

n bit ni trt ntnv here and have all
our throats silt by that old demon She
went off sobbing hysterically all tho
cliildren lending support to htr lamenta
tions In diuerent Keys i rysenuy h
thorn a pitiful huddled little bunch In
the open road on tbo biild plain In tho

it nfronirwii son nil crinc mid Praying
and ejaculating I knew from experieniet
Jtut I saw nnoiller lime moving ri c

leyond them and I could make ont that
they saw it too for they arose and went
toward it

1 hurried out to them and found the
speck was two Tfl boys whom wo knew
well and who had eaten many dinners at
my house Oh bow beautiful they
looked to usl All our trouUos were at
an end Salvation and comfort and
cheer wero at hand for thu boys wero
going our way and would find their out
ht mess wagon and cook Little Mur-
phy

¬

the best rango conk In tho Iou
baiidle cninlied at tho Mustang with a
cowboy thanksgiving dinner

The boys harnessed tip our horses
who submitted like lambs wo all went

out together were met with cowboy wel
come and hospitnhty than which none
can be wanner or more generous oto
oor good dinner with deep appreciation
and thankfulness drove home In tho
same frame ot nunu arriving uieri
about midnight and lalcr crept luto
onr nice sweet beds under shelter of
our own roof tho most hesrtlly thankful
IH oplo nnywiu re in tho charge of a kind
and protecting Providence

Alico MacGowon

CHASED BY WOLVES

A Oailng Bicyclist Is Sad By

tin
Mr Fred Whishuw gives In Land

and Water an nccount ot his being
chased by wolves In the district of

lskoff IIo hod gono to Itla wKli
blctelo nnd at tho tlmo ho fell In with

the wolvos whs on his machine hating
covered a distance ot sotno tweho miles

In an endeavor to head some elk
I had he says ridden about a mile or

twp on tho return Jerwbon A
struck mo that I ought to alight and

refresh my machine with a few drops

of oil but hardly a I on foot than
r -- - iwek alonEf tho
eiTTUUaietl g which at first
l v l ilirlll ot nlcasurublo eg

cltement but soon gave Placo to very

different sensations Jiarly a quar

ter of a mile Dentna onu
ward me at the long gallop which covers

J inuV wolves t saw tho
reader ralsofs noe and catching

- -sight Sttasndoimlght There was
roSoubt about the1 fact I was being

no and away
huntea inasitRyPedaUUiw Wto acaused the
m caTculaS coolly tlI tried iw

co beforo I could reach saiety
ill- - In thllL IU

fTS hour If Jh
th red quarters

andamy breath eld out Could

y3 they

-r- TSd-mestc
-- Ues unIoM

fJf the oW n keep up tbepaee
iSSSfi tat red myH was rather

b0
nother two mil and another peep

wolvos werev Krrd away now dm
fwCr the eadleif eked

fc I
waa as level asKSlaS

lionomlr all Umy
In fact I murt

to Mt out the

alon TUon fiujdonly an Idua occur
t etl to mo I would rlnff mj boll loudlj
and ootiilauoualjr anil oo what eScot
tills wojM produce I pressed th
gun nna turnuu iu w uuwno
whether tho sound would cheok mj
pursuers ThefTt wn Instantane-
ous Ho sooner did the Urn clan j ot
the rong ring out than tho woho
every ouo ot them stopped dead and
disappeared behind the trees I gave
njrollo deflanco and delight and
dashed on rlnelug away for dear llto
Hut my triumph wan short lived On
looklnK baok few lnonwnla alter I
found that my footi wero ogaln la full
pursuit However I hail gained a Uv
tie

On wo flew my gong sounding harsh
nnd trident In tho sllenoo of the forest
It was magnllloent at least It would
havo boeu it U hud not boon so horri-
bly dangerous There was a rut trod
den by horses runntng nit along the
middle of tho road 1 at olded this and
I odnst thn sldfl which WiH smooth tor
the runucrsot the light sledgos do net
as a rule wear the snow It waa easy

Herd ct

ptinuffh nf r nnrttt to avoid tho rut
when riding straight ahead but while I

very
jjr

looking round mere was ii mvr i
myfrontwheelsllpplnglutoltandoithcr
cheeking tho way ot the maohlno or
ovoa causing a capsize I had just
turned my head to look round upon my
pursuors fortho twonlloth tlmo alasl
they wcrostill gaining aud wero now
within fltty yards Hearing a loud
clatter in front ot mo I turned back
again to see what new danger threat¬

ened me from hat direction In thhs
twisting back and round again I al-

lowed my front wheel to go out of tho
direct lino Tho noxt Instant I waa ill
tho rut and beforo I had time to soo
what was happening was with my
trusty blcyclo burled a couple
of feet deep In tho snow
at the sldo of tho road I
gavo myself up lor loU All lib
did not tako long to happen and as I
ctnorgod from the snow I wua la tlmo
to see two tnings Alio r wojw
which mAt niv fnxt wl a mairulucont

I might

barely

mound

bull elk followed by four smaller ones
USt in UlO act Ol troiuug aucun uiu

road not ten jarda trora mo etlrring
through tho snow at a long trot their
heads well raised nnd roiling back on
their Bhouldcrs Tho oilier object was
tlio little pack of wolves Scarcely
fitly yards behind mo whon I upset
these wero upon mo in a moment
and I had barely tlmo to 6el tho
heavy spanner ot my machlno and put
my back to a tree when to my delight
tue wolves men out nvo juiui hwu
mo prlckod up their onrs passed me
liko u llttsh ol groaned lightning and
darted away in purault t f the elk I
picked up my bicycle ami u pun
mildly rode away with all speed I
think I rode those threo mile In reo
ord time anyhofr It waBftlio n min-

utes less than two hours from tho start
whon I scudded Into Unrlk and It I
had not rluden twotity olght miles I
must have done vety near tu

ONCE A POWCRFUL NATION

Tho ImpoiUnt Past ct Iho Now Pitiful nnd

Tlmoroui Mathonas

Mr Theodore Jlend has mado sonio
surpilsiiig disroverles says tho Now

lork oiln Willi reguru 10 mv
ants of Slashounland Ilght year ago
Montagu Kerr descrlts theso uotlves

n tlmU iwonle living among the
rocks ond cranules of the hills where
they kept a constant iwjmjus yr
approach of the drcodul Jlataolo
llielr enemies for many ye had kept
them In a state of terror Mr Bend says
hat In splto of their timid nature bo

Mlevcd when ho saw thein last year
that tholr race hod seen letter doys ns
they retained truces ot hlghor rlrllltu
tlon In their skill In smelting iron their
carvings nnd musical Instrument They
called themstlves tbo tlakalanga a
nnmn uhlh ll lint Iffulfv mUlh tO

tho explorer until he returned to civill- -

xauou wnen no uegnn ioithu o
of early Portuguese trailers

Iu tho hook written 300 ears ago by
Dos Bantos who was a far more can
ful and acurate writer on Africa than
most of bis rootemporsrtes Mr Hunt
was nstonlahcd to Hud Oils statement
referring to the region of Mnsbnnaland- -

All these Knfllra they call Mocarnn
gas because thev all talk the Mocaranga
language The Monamalaoa and ell hi
vassals are Mocarangas a name wlillt
they have because Ihey Hvo In tho lain
of the Mocarnnga w hlrll Is tho best and
most iiohshed of a the Kaffir langua-
ges I havo seen

Hero wo have the same name as Jla
kaianga by substituting as tho roitu
gucs always did r for 1 Other rnniliis
Tie testimony with regard to tho Identity
of the two peoples has been dlscoeicl
by Sir llent and It mor bo regarded ns
estahllshcil that tho timid Jlakalangaa of
to dav are tho descendants of Iho once
powerful orgsnliatlon known m the sl
lecnth century as the empire of Jlononit
tapa a powerful KaOIr organisation like
tbo Matabeles of Unlay wlilch fell to
pieces on account of lnemal dlsseus ens
and finally became a prey to the nlu
hordes The descriptions wblill Dos ban-

tos gites of the Makalangas of Monniiiv
tapa eorrespoiid eioctlr with the hablls
snd customs of the present Inhabitants
Ho tells of tho annual sacrluce to tho
spirits of their ancestors the lntoroo
ors for them between Hod and mini

rii t tha Iran smelting lint

Mashonnlaud piano tho weekly day of
rest during the plowing season and otlmr
customs which IdenUfr them with the
people ot lo oar

I int l7 lieen able to nvall
himself of tho writings of Arab blsto
rlins who UvM LOCK years ago whoso
descriptions of tho manners and cus
toms of the people Uilng in this region
connect them with tho present race
Hence It seem very clear that the coun-

try now called Jlnshonaland has been
Inhabited for at least llJ years by tho
ancestors of the present barbarous race
a race which at ons time had power
and some degree of civilisation iluo
probably to its Intorrourso wltti foreign
traders but Jt has again fallen Into a
condition of barbarism

During the plowing season every smb
dsy is called Gods Dsy when the people
abstain from work The day la Invari-
ably devoted by the men to drinking

br and lying Idle on the rocks The
Mashona piano consists of more than
twenty iron notes Bled to scale on a
square pleeo of wood and played on a
calabash to bring out tho sound The na
tives are a musical race and easily pick
up tunes to plsy on thl Instrument

The anthropologist evidently liss an In
vltlog field for research In tno study of
the Mskalanga whose language U as
yet Utile known Tlie natives are very
re crved with regard t their customs
and religious observances

DENIES SHE IS TO MARRY IILL

Kfi Finals Ivmen Sifi She H11 Not 6n
the Stnslor For Firs Yean

Atlanta Ga Nor --T8 t0I 0
the effect that Wavid IJ HIH t to marry
Mrs Fanny Ivereon of Atlanta ha
created much lntorvsthero Mrs Ivor
son was aeon to day at ber homo on
West Peachtroe treeft wb bo Is
nutslnct a verv sick child- - oho doalod

rumor
eer
was

adding that sho had
Benator slnoo
hero are yearn ago

Mr iTcreott If a very handsome wo-

man She Uthe widow of is Ivor
sou the on of ex T nlwd Sena- -

mm
w G- - --n mi rs-- - r sr

SQi Vcavl p
4
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TU ell Tai- - Wiitf 1W own Kitnnl n Joit
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Sarotoeo Klsslngon otneon Alo la ma do from It ond contains no Cqb

tor Alfred Ivoraon and Uie daughter of
ex Con pressman lVoeman who repr- -

scntod this district in congroK omo
enrogo It U known that Senator

illll greatly admired Mm Ixorwjns
irtMuj nuu gusun- - y uav wiuiu uu
was north last summer tho senator was

devoted In his attcudanco upcu

At II It tuuuujiuir it auwnmit vw nio
best obtainable Information Uio itory
icnt out from New York eltv thU moru
iny to the effect that United States
Benator Hill la to marry Mrs Tannic
Icrwaf of Atlanta Ua la n jokv
Friends o the wua lor who aocompanl
iul him ou peveml ot bis Southern trlpa

1aco no creuencjo in tho MiwrU
Ung of them lu convoraallon
thU ovenluy txM tho story 6t
tho ROtiators aequntntnroe with Mnt
Ireraou and theorised an to IhosurUnj
of the story In tho fall of JB89 Gow
ornorlllU whilolu Atlanta met Mm
Ivcrson at a laro e uubllo ratherlmr
Sho la a woman of groat Wuty und ru
finomentand lclotirsUi au lliuritrtous
and wealthy family Watchful ejes
wnicn aiwiijs lonuwoct overy movement
nf tho bachulor chlel oxecutive of tho
Umpire state noted tho meet
Ins d tha youthful fclous
of wiino ot GeoroIfiN leading
fnmlllofl had vonvlderablonmussemeutat
tho bashful governor cxpentt On
one or two occasions when these younj
Centleraon vilUd tlie governor fit thla
ell v they madorlayfulalliHtuits to bis
losioffhis heart lu Georgia Thoorl
rIu of to daya atory can probably bo
traocd to the Southern club In now
York Cltyf where noma casual i omurlc
craurUo to tho hoax Senator II ill
declined to Bay anything about tho
matter

ANNA KATIIAR1NB QnEEN

Chat AVvut th Author of tb
uworth Ck

Tho first ambition ot Anna Knthv
tine Qren was to win a unino for her
selt In the field of poesy After a not
unusual bat uuuo the less discouraging
experlenoo with publishers of various
degrees of aoumen her inothor a
woman with a clear business hcudsug
gestcd that she should write a story
With grave misgivings as lojher ability
to do so she finally decided to make the
attempt not so much with tho Idea ot
making money an her mother had sug
gested but In order topivo the way
for the publication of hor beloved
poems I thellCoutlnucd she says

that a story ot plot must luvolve u

hidden crime of a sufllolently serious
nature to call for subtle evolution
ns well as complication Thero
is no belter field for suoli work
than dlly life It was necessary
owing to tho atructuro of the story to

call In the aid nf a high class detective
And so sir dear old friend Ebeneier
Oryce was created I havo always
tried to make Oryco do a good work
ns 1 myself would have dono under tho
olr umitanccs had I the coursgo In
fajt thit I have In fiction Well after
Oryce came Into extstenos I deoldod
that It might bo novel to havo tlie
man who committed the crime be the
first to annouce It Coupled with that
It ooeurod to mo that my detective
should overhear one person accuse an

other ot guilt and concluded It was one
of tho speakers who was tho murderer
while In reality It waa another Upon
these two main Ideas Tho Leaven-

worth Case was built Mucll of the
Leavenworth Case was written In

Att- s- KATnAiuitg onrrf
tbo upper room of on old shoemakers
bouse Hand and King was also

written In Bast Haddam and the

author If now contemplating A Story

of an Abandoned Ship Chandlery the
scene of which wlU bo laid In this same

nlaee

Tb I Hra tree
The lace bark treo grows In the

West Indies It Is a lofty tree with
ovate entire smooth leaves and white

iowora It U remarkable fur the ten

aelty of IU Inner bark and the readi

ngs with which the inner bark may be

separated after maceration la water
resembling lacento laysrs

WAS AS AJIEltHAN SHIP

Kr York Nor 15 The fotlowlnc cable
dstiO Geraeas Vwesorta Aeveulicr J
wasi Uw Ita ahl tiHlsjr

criijlnsl undr tUceiunen law
in lusrd tin leamw IliUU lptUa al

Jbe citla refused to gtte U op 111
Tconsol sill lat lbs swamcr was

soSlsry el of the nsry It wss lm
SullleiVan srmed fore ts tnud h o
SStTtWr sd tskM swsytb Isadjr ledfr mtnesaleJteTeel ffieun k
Sli pipers ott I shout u

JJfift relating a waslgnM 13 sstli

Btgaei Jjn llctrle
Minister to lVuice

frs Inngtry ha mode a tuoeeee of

fniCOfJyishtlit which to enjoy hor
eeaaiSoiees and be fashionably misej

able

Concerha beep dlscoveied la Amor
lean brook tnwt la a jnd in New Lng

bual
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THE ARMY IS COMING

SALVATIONISTS TO GATHER IN

NEW YORK IN THOUSANDS

They Are la bs In Ststlol Threo Dij- t- Noon

tut NlgM Parsdol -- Commtndcp Doohi
Bib Diughter to bo Dedicate

New York Nov 10 Tho entire force
of the Saltation Army of tlds eouutry
will meet In this dty on Monday for a
congress that Is to Inst llirec i1as The
siliemo ot holdlug one big melting of the
army lias Iveu uiged for loug time
nnd Comnivmlcr Italltngton llooth de
cided a month ngo to Issuu a call for tho
forces to gather hero Later another
simitar gathering will lie held In I IJ
ago The features of the New iork

gathering will be noon and ulglit pa
lulea and mass meetings in tnrncgie
MulIi 1111 Mitl thu hill of tho Yonm
Mens Christian Association In last
Twenly thml street

At I aruegla llsll Coiumnnder and Mrs
Itnlilligtous luihr girl will bo dedicated
Hor birth nluo days ago has been kept
n secret even from the tu inhere and of
liror or thn nrmr tnmniftlnleF ltiMilh
guve a reporter yesterday an nuonnt of
what tho army Intends to Oo during
tho congress
wTll ittolsg tstneyonagtoja vlllilit

it will li the blgkest nltuir of lu
kind ever held ho snld and will deni
onstrato the great power of tin army In
this country Those laughers and scof
fers who think there Is but few of tis
will bo surprised when they see our
forces There will 1 Uw at eail
meeting IW of whom nrv staff opieors
aud bis oonitualldlng ollhcr Hint1
ought to give some Idea of our strength
Tho first two lilcht me tings will be b Id
In Carnegie Hull The Wedm ilny night
meeting will lie htM In Assoilnti m Hull
Wo will aelso this grand opportunity
while we are all torn ther to discuss tho
leading problems of the day Among
otuers win uu tno great nuiHuou 01 nv
relief of distress nnd misery nmong those
who are overcrowded In our tctiemtnt
houses It not our Intention to at
tempt to roinovo these utifortuunlu piO
pie from tho teiicraiiits What wo want
to do is to make plans for the relief of
theso people Our slum lassies will till
of their esperience anil will call for

oluuleers to uld them lu their wolk of
aiding tho distressed

Without Interfering with tho men ot
women who occupy the tenement our
latelee will go uround ben they find
a hungry family tney win asa ns a lavor
Hint thev he nllonnl lo bring In food
When they come across illrl aparlnienlo
Uioy wilt leg permission 10 got down

their knoiS and scrub tho Iloors aud
clean up thing gencrall Our food and
shelter depots which have been run-

ning for some time will also bo discuss
ed on elnmlBy uigut aim puns iir jui
llurlng the work will Ik- - talked over
Alln nwitlen ulilil will lm Tint bl
fore the meeting will be Iho reformation

Iii1i1iii 111 niioitlnil Will 10
thoroughly discussed as wo believe It
the greatest cm II tho army has to con
tend wltli We shall never attempt to
stop tho sale of llfjuur ns wo feci this
to be Impossible In fact onr work In
this lino will bo conllne1 almost entirely
to men and women who aro nlreaiiy
drunkards Wo shall do everything in
our power to bring nls iit tho refonnn
tlon of these people A strong effort will
also be mnilo to ssceitaln the percentage
of iuic1iiinbil people In Ihls niniitry
Itamls of men and women will Hull
receive Inslrnclioil as to how tu remedy
this great evil which thev will put Into
effect on reaching their different homes
after the cimgrvss hss ndlourued

In this dtT especially will Hill brain li
of the work be rnalunl tjur hisxles will

stsit on U10 loafer who hang nlmul

slnt cornels and In front of anlonus
Tltey will go among them feorlessly and
ask them If they belong lo any ohurchis
They will say No They will bo asked
If they aro Catholics If they say no
they will I asked If they ore Irotest
ants an so 00 H they still reply la
the negstlvc Ihey will li eordlsHy In-

vited to join tho ranks of the HnlTstlnn
Army Wo will i endoU a great crujado
against these unchurched people and we
bono to gnln hundreils of recruits to Ilia
army In thU city ulnuo In th- - course
of a year Wo will also consider some
way to further the circulation of relig-

ious newspapers nnd religious literature
In general lly this I do not mean that
our efforts will be confined lo Salvation
Army literature aud tho ar try All
religious literature will root lie our atten- -

Tuesday evening tho second nlirht of

the cwigri Will probably bo the banner
night Tho first business of tho evening
will bo to piibllly commission tho fif

teen hundredth offlcer of Ihe armr In

this country This new officer -1- 11 bo a
V urlilitmlit Iter nameniu -

i a
tin this evwung niso iu nitu kh
which my wife prented to ine nine
days ago will be publicly dedicated My

wife and I will slnnd out to the front
of the plntform together she holding the
baby li her arms The Salvation Army

l lll limn lm reail and the Child
will receive Its name Wo shall call her

ss

Myrtle Jliowiora loom i
middle name myself ns It means given
of flod Anolher feature of lite con
grese will bo the grand noonday parade
of the olllcers of Ihe army Jeono but
staff and divisional ofiocra will lake
part In this psrade alio oHlir will
start from the council room In Heventy
sooond street and Uke the elevated road
to Forty fifth street They will then
eross to Ilroolwsy and parnele down to
tho liattery There will U terchllaht
jmraclM on MonJay and Tuesday nights
At one of the meetings In Mule ball
leth Jfrs Ilooth and myself will aildress
tbo convention Taking It all In all this
will be the greatest event In the history
of the Salrtllon Army ond wo eipect
nn enormous amount uf geod to uitno
from It

Condeaineet lor Dn Cairn III wit Etoculed

for Contrary Htaoi

Sir Walter Jialolgli had lMin oon
ull

lie waa now to perish aa IU enemy Dut
ha had not oommltted any frctb trea-

son Jamee whoso Ingenuttv In con-

triving
¬

his ew n loavea him
without a second offered IbUelgh to
Ktmr Fhllln hat ho might oxeooto
Mm at Madrid The CstUlan
nreferred that James should bo
Lis own headsman Tho dying

nn Auno of Denmark Interoedfel
Vllllers for ltolelgho life but of

courM In vain On October IW be n

taken suffering from ague to West-

minster where tho Wlno beater xra

victloa now fifteen yean old wua re
hearsca and eiocjtlon demanded by

the attorney general yolvertoa Mon
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tague tho judge apoaklng tn terras o
compislou and oven respect granted
It Then aftor soino few words of dlg
nlttod iHitltlun Itnlelgb was lod away
to tlifl tiato house He was to die boxt
morning

Into this short span ho crowded a
world at tenderness and heroism The
verses which ho wrote still breatho his
undaunted courage To the Dean ot
WoBtminslcr no gavo uoei tunnies 110

novcr frnrod death and Ills last fare
well to Lady ltalelgh wua a smiling
word it Is woll dear Ileal that thou
mayestdliposoof that dead meaning
his body which thou bidet not al
ways tlio disposing of whan allvo
Iarly In tho morning ho rcoelved tho
sacrament Afterward ho was Terr
cheerful ato his breakfast hrartllyanl
took tobacco nnd mnuo no mora o ua
death than If It had been to take a
Jouruoy Ills linporturbublo good
humor aud present wit amazed tho
beholders

1 ho day waa bitter and a fire wag
lighted bosido tho scaffold round about
which lords and gnutlemon thronged to
hear him sneak Hocateluwuln view
of tlio block nnd proceeded with tho
utmost calmness to defend or explain
whalover in his conduct might havo
bred ausplcton sparing tho King but
douylngHtukoleya calumnies IIo wai
careful tctallirmthathehaddonenodlri
liunortolssoxattbQ last And tbenbeg
glng their prat era aa ono who haddlveil
a sinful life who had boon a eoldlor a
pallor and ncourtlcr whlchme courses
of wickedness and vice J10 took Ills
lonruotlhem all Ills last words ara
deservodly famous Xlngorfng thoaxu
ho said with a smlloi This U a sharp
medicine but it la a euro euro tor
all diseases Wjien told Id lay him-
self eastward on tho block he
answored So tho heart bo right
It la no matter which war tho hood
Una lie would not bo bllndfoldudl

Think you I fear tho shadow of tha
axcwiiui I four not lUcil Aud finally
to tho hesitating headsman What
doet thou fearr Btrlko man alrtko
At two blows the first mortal Iho head
waa aevcredi the Una wero still moving
natho spectators believed In jirayir

Tho iJdioburgh Itovletv

OCVON8HIRB HOU8H

It Will o a CUr f rlllUl
fsnaearM

Tlint tho Duke and Duohesa of Der
onahlra will exercise a splendid hospb
tallty at Devonshire house next season
In London Is practically a soolal fact
of which there Is now no doubt and It
la ecpially one npon whloh society is to
be congratulated Tho finely propor
tloned rooms In Piccadilly have too long
been given over to comparative dull-

ness and desolation aad It Is well that
they aro at last to be thrown opeq
again by a lady qualified In every
rsspeet to be Die center of a brilliant
circle ot the Drat Importance both
aoclally and politically

Whether or no society will bo treated
to a serlsa of open air ftea a la Wat ¬

tes u In the beautiful gardens at th
back of Devonshire house remains t
be proved For the present It Is satis-
factory

¬

to know that the mansion It
self la Ui be thoroughly overhauled and
redsootuted and that the Duke and
Duchess Intend spending a good deal
of tiaie there Ilia Dukes position la
the political v orld makes it lnevltabla
that Devonshire house will be a most
Irapirunt center of political Inttuottca
la the near future

Itallag rtM or th Ark
Mount Ararat the resting place of

tho scriptural ark ts la reality ttt
mountains separated by a valley Th
higher peak ts 1710 feet and tb
leaser 18000 feet above sea level
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